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The Dodge Light Guards have received their
now uniform * .

Over 60' finest brands of cigars In the
world at Grand hotel cigar store.

Grand hotel , Council niuffs. Newly fur¬

nished. Ucopened Oct. 1. B. F. Clark , prop.
Degree of Honor will meet In the parlors

of the lodge room this evening. A full at-

tendance
¬

Is required.
Lily camp Aid society will meet this after-

noon
¬

at the residence of Mrs. M. L. Klrkland ,

C20 Iowa avenue. All 11. N. of A. are Invited ,

Regular meeting of Clan Stewart at Dr-

.Macrae's
.

oltlcc at 8 p. m. tonight. Business
of special Importance. All members requested
to be present. By order of the chief. J. T.
Anderson , secretary.

Ellen , the 7-tnonths-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Anderson , died of cholera In-

fantum
-

yesterday afternoon after a two days'
Illness , at the residence , 1805 Fifth avenun.
The funeral will take place this afternoon at
2 o'clock.

Charles Uosobrough , who became Intoxi-
cated

¬

whllo peddling carpets and curtains on-

IJroadway for an Omaha house , and used a
large amount of bad language was found
guilty of two fractures of the law In police
court yesterday morning. The lines , with the
costs , amounted to 2040. "

The city council met as a committee of the
whole yesterday morning and drove about the
city In a patrol wagon , looking up some busi-

ness
¬

of minor Importance. Another meeting
Is booked for this morning at 9:30: o'clock , at
which It IB expected that the matter of the
Indian creek sewer will come up for consider
atlon.

Thomas Armstrong , the Omaha boy who
Disappeared Wednesday while camping out
with some of his boy friends at Hanthorne
lake , turned up safe and sound yesterday In-

Sarpy county. It Is claimed ho became tired
of camp life and decided to go home. How he
ever got there without going through Omaha
Is what puzzles the local authorities.

William Saxton had a trial In Justice Cook'ft
court yesterday on the. charge of wife beating
The evidence showed that bad feeling existed
between the pair , and the responsibility for
the row was pretty well distributed. A fine ol
$1 and costs was Imposed on Saxton , and was
paid , the defendant also promising to pay the
costs , which toot up something like $12-

.Mrs.

.

. Hldkltis , who was found sleeping of
the effects of on overdose of splrltus frument-
In a barn Wednesday night was discharged by
Justice Cook yesterday. The testimony showed
that she was drunk , but It also showed tha
she had been supporting her Invalid husband
and been taken with the liquor habit by con
Btantly associating with the whisky which she
gave him for his health.

Big crowds visited Manawa last evening
the motors and boats being Insufficient to cirryt-
hem. . The Rescue and the City of Omaha
were stuck on the floor of the lake , and I

took the former a full half hour to get off
The Ladles' band played , as usual , their
music being heartily applauded. "Darling-
Mabel , " which seems likely to share the
popularity of "You Hain't Mad , Bill , Are
You ?" Is now the property of the band , the
publisher , W. IJ. Chase of Des Molnes , having
made the organization a present of the copy
right.

About forty tramps took up tholr temporary
abado In the Northwestern yards Wednesda :

night , and Olflcers AVelr and Murphy were
railed to put them out. All but eleven obeyed
the Injunction and left for Missouri Valley
Another visit was paid to the yards during
the night and those who Insisted on staylni
were taken to the county Jail. In police cour-
a sentence of two days was Imposed , am
smiles of satisfaction were noticed stealing
over their toll worn features. During the day
tley learned that the rations prescribed fo
them consisted of a moderate supply of water
a little bread , and nothing else.

Fire and tornado Insurance written In bos-
companies. . Money for farm loans at low
rates. City property for sale or trade fo
(arm lands In Iowa. Lougee & Tordo , 23
Pearl St-

.I'KUSOXAI

.
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Chris Rudlo Is In the Black Hills on his
Initial campaign for Kirk's soap.

George 'P. Sanford returned Wednesday
from a two weeks' visit to Washington , Bos-
ton

¬

, New York and other eastern cities.

Boston Store will bo closed Friday after-
noon

¬

, marking down goods for clearing sale
which begins Saturday-

.Hardman

.

pianos , Council Bluffs , 103 Main
St.

Stole a AVntrli.-
A

.
gold watch was stolen yesterday from the

residence of E. H. Smith , a conductor on the
Union Pacific railway , at the- corner of Fifth
avenue and Eleventh street. Mrs , Smith was
visiting on the other side of the street and
the girl was down stairs. On looking across
the street Mrs. Smith saw a man Just coming
out of the front door and thinking all might
not be right went across to look after the
house. On going In she found her watch , a
fine lady's gold one , was gone. The fellow
Is said to play the part of an agent for a
grocer , taking orders for goods and writing
them down In a little book he carries. Ho has
a small moustache and goatee and wears a-

light coat and straw hat. When he left the
house he took a motor train up town , but
that was the last trace the police could ob-

tain.
¬

.

The electric fountain at Manhattan beach
will be Illuminated each evening from 8:30-
to

:

0 and 9:30: to 10. The steamer Liberty
will connect vltli all trains to and from
Manawa. First boat will leave Manhattan
beach at 1 a.m. to accommodate the camp-
ers

¬

at Manhattan beach who wish to catch
the early morning train to Omaha.-

On

.

Saturday , July 27 , we start our annual
midsummer clearing sale. Wonderful re-

ductions
¬

In summer goods. Store will be
closed Friday afternoon. BOSTON STORE.

Another UlK Crowd ut Mntiawii.
There was another big crowd at Manawa

last night. The three cities Just simply
poured their people through the gates of the
Grand Plaza , and for hours they listened
the brilliant performance of the young ladles''

military band and drunk In the cooling
breezes from the lake. Twenty new tents
were added to the long avenues of the can-
vas city. There are now pitched around the
lake many more tents than were ever erected
during any of the Chautauqua assemblies
and tills Indicates how easily It would have
been to have made the Chautauqua a suc-
cess It It had been located convenient to the
lake. Colonel Reed Is projecting some splen-
did new attractions that will be developed
In the near future-

.Potter'M

.

PrIopM
Are always lower than anywhere else.
Bird cage * , fJOc ; copper bottom teakettle

25c ; 10qt. flaring , heavy tin pall , lOc ; cop-
per bottom wash boiler , 75c ; 2qt. coffee pot
lOc ; rolling pins , 5c each. The Great 10
Store , 318 Broadway.

Boston Store annual clearing sale beglm-
Saturday. . Store will be closed Friday after-
noon , marking down goods tor this sale-

.Hardman

.

pianos , Omaha , 113 N. 16th.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. Confrciicr. .
Quite a delegation of association men

among whom will be P. H. Keys , W. W
Wallace , W. S. Homer , M. Duquette , C. T
Officer , Henry Delong , Harvey Delong , H-

Coker. . Wilt Thlstlethwalte , J. S. Lindsay
W. B , Tarklngton. V. C. Rocho. Conrai-
Hooker.. C. S. Lawson , W. W. Hutchison
John Rosse. A. M. Burnham , O. M. Mitchell
Harry Curtis and others , will go to an opei
air conference of Young Men's Christian as-
soclatlon workers to be held on" the lawn o
Mr. A. . P. Tukey , Omaha , this evening. The ]

will meet at the association rooms on till
Bide at 7 o'clock and go on the next rnotoi-
In a body. They will be glad to have anj
workers or Interested persons Join them.

Only one of the 15.00 Quick Meals left
Two bicycles left ; 2C-nch| ladles' wheels
close out at cost. Only 7 refrigerators Iron
our'large stock ; very low prices-

.Boiton

.

Store clearing rale Saturday , Julj
27. Particulars later.

Read Davl ' ad. Davis sells bammocki-
Cheap. .

, ?be Standard onlj Mcond to the Hardmin

SII.YI'IT.Il WA.vr.H A HICI3tV13I-

l.'rouble

.

AIIIOIIK tilt * {ilopkluililprn of
tin * .Miiiiiiwn Iliilltuir Co in pit it )'

Trouble has been brewing for several weeks
mong the stockholders In the Lake Manawa-
lallway company , and It culminated In the-
.ommcncemcnt

.

of a suit In the district court
ytsterday , In which J. C. Shaffer appears as-

nlntfT: ! and F. C. Reed and Emmet Tlntey-
s defendants. Shaffer wants a receiver ap-
lolnted

-
, and makes any number of allegation :

n support of Ills demand ,

Shaffer bought the stock of S. P. MacConnell
when the latter left the company about a
year ago. According to the petition the com-
mny's

-

stock Is now held as follows : F. C.
Iced , 817 shares of $100 each ; Emmet Tlnley ,

101 shares ; J. C. Shaffer , 80 shares. Total
capital stock , $100,000 , divided Into shares ofi-

lOO each. Shaffer alleges that Colonel Reed
ias taken possession of all t'lio property , to-

.ho. exclusion of the other stockholders , and
ma been operating It to his own personal ag-

grandizement
¬

, with the connivance of the
defendant Tlnley. He has never made a
report of the business done , and a board of
directors has never been appointed. Reed has
ncurred large Indebtedness for the company ,

KivliiK Issued bonds In the sum of 40.000 , se-

cured
¬

by a trust deed on all the company's-
property. .

The petition -further alleges that under
Heed's management the company has done
business totally without authority , providing
games and entertainments , operating boats ,

running a bar and restaurant and cutting lci
The proceeds from these sldo Issues are con"-
verted to hits own use , and the company has
nt-ver paid a dividend. Unless this Is stopped
tha plaintiff claims that the company will
be rendered bankrupt.

The ho'dlng of the annual meeting was the
occasion for the trouble that had been smoul-
dering for so long to break out Into a flame.-
No

.

annual meeting was held , as It should
have been , In January , 1S95 , and at the re-

quest
¬

of Shaffer the secretary called a meefT-
Ing for July 18. Emmet Tlnley and W. F-

.Sapp
.

responded to the announcement , and S.-

P.

.

. MacConnell represented Shaffer as attor-
ney

¬

In fact. Reed absented himself from the
meeting until more than an hour after the
time specified In the announcement , and then ,

by virtue of his having a contro'llng Interest
In the stcck , litul MacConnell excluded from
the meeting. Five directors were then ecct-
ed

! -
, and the meeting then adjourned until the

following Monday , when Reed's report was to-

bo heard.
Last Monday the meeting reconvened , bu

Immediately after the minutes were rcat
Reed adjourned until August 5.

The giving of theatrical entertainments and
games , the operation of a line of boats , a
bar , a restaurant and all the other side at-
tractions

¬

at Manawa , Shaffer says , are al"
without authority of the articles of Incor-
poration under wlilch the company was or-
ganized , and will bankrupt It , because , as the
petition alleges , Reed pockets all the earn ¬

ings. Reed's actions , the petition further
says , have been done with the avowed In-

tuition on the part of Reed and Tlnley to
run the value of Shaffer's stock clown below
par so as to compel him to sell at a tils-
count. . A receiver Is demanded , and an In-

Junction to restrain Reed from operating the
road. The case Is set for hearing by Judg ?

Smith for August 13.
When asked what hs had to say about the

suit last evening. Colonel Heed stated that
the allegations of the petition were all false ,

with the exception of that with refernca to
the distribution of the stock. "The rail-
road

¬

, " said he further , "Is on a better paying
basis now than It ever was. The hands are
better paid , the cars are better and there
are more of them , and the train service has
never been better. The beginning of the
suit Is merely part of the scheme of these
men to compel me to buy stock which I don't
want and don't need and don't propose ,to-

buy. ." _
IHJIII.INOTON UOUTE-

.Iledueed

.

Itiite.-
To

.
Hot Spiings , S. D. , sale July 19 , Aug-

ust
¬

2 and 23 , one first class fare for round
trip.

Triennial conclave Knights Templar , Bos-
ton

¬

, Mass.Sale August 19 to 24.
American Pharnv.ceutlcal association , Den-

ver
¬

, Colo. Sale August 11 and 12.
National convention Keeley league , Har-

rlsburg.
-

. Pa. Sale August 1C to 22-

.In
.

addition I have on sale Summer Tourist
tickets to various points In the United States
and Canada.

Call and get copy of map and .Illustrated
write up of the great Yellowstone National
park. 0. M. BROWN , Ticket Agent-

.MORI

.

? SUITS AGAINST PAUL.-

R.

.

. " NiiHli ii ml finy C. llnrtoit at-
Oiimliu Want I.CKII ! Relief.

Another suit was commenced In the district
court against John W. Paul yesterday by
Edward W. Nash and Guy C. Barton , the
two Omaha capitalists who , until within the
last few weeks , have been his financial back-
ers.

-
. Before August 26 , 1890 , the petition

sets forth , the plaintiffs advanced large sums
of money with which to buy real estate , with
the understanding that Paul was to furnish
one-third of the total amount of money ex-

pended
¬

and to act as trustee , all deeds being
made out In his name , and to give quit claim
deeds at any time to the other two members
of the partnership.-

A
.

couple of weeks ago the plaintiffs pre-
sented

¬

Paul with quit claim deeds to all of
the property Involved and asked him to sign
them , granting them their two-thirds Inter-
est

¬

In the property. Paul refused to sign
them. In violation of his contract they al-

lege
¬

that he failed to have three mortgages
cancelled on certain of the lots , these mort-
gages

¬

amounting In the aggregate to 2075.
They demand that Paul be ordered by the
court to execute quit claim deeds am} to
have the mortgages cancelled. A. D. Annls-
Is made co-defendant , because not long ago
he brought a suit against Paul and attached
a portion of the property In question.

Appended to the petition Is a copy of the
contract between the plaintiffs and defend-
ant

¬

which shows that 540 town lots were
Involved , located In Barton's addition , Paul's
Place and Charlton's addition.-

o

.

Speelnl Xotlce.
Monday , July 29th , begins our great mid-

summer
¬

clearing sale. We are now working
night and day marking down goods and ar-

ranging
¬

for this greal sale. Everything In
summer goods must go. It will pay you to

wait for It. Sale begins Monday , July 29th-

.BENNISON
.

BROS. .

Council Bluffs.

Tire Divorce I'etltloiiN.
Alice Williams commenced action In the

district court yesterday for a divorce from
Phillip Williams , to whom she was married
In Council Bluffs In October , 1884. Imme-
diately

¬

after the ceremony was performed
the petition states that the husband deserted
his new wife. A baby was born , but the ds-
fendunt

-
has never provided for the support ol

either wife or child.
Maggie Hawkey filed a petition asking for

a divorce from John Hawkey , who deserted
her In 1884. twelve years after their mar ¬

riage. Mrs. Hawkey lives on a farm In Hazel
Dell township which contains 160 acres. This
was bought with her own money before their
separation and the subsequent payments have
been made with her earnings. She wants the
divorce and the title to the land vested In hei-
alone. .

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that good
laundry , " ana If. located at 724 Broadway ,

If In doubt about this try It and be convinced.
Don't forget name and number. Tel. 157-

.Ht'd

.
, Ceilnr Pence PoHtn.

Twelve carloads standard red cedar fence
posts' , lOftc eacb , ujmo carload.

"

A. OVERTON.y
DfiUotu Sheriff' !) lllll.-

L.
.

. Swearlngen , overseer of the poor , re-

ceived a letter yesterday for Shirlff Hans
Anderson of Union county , North Dakota ,

enclosing a bill of $7 for various Items ol
expense Incurred In keeping the property ol
George Potter , who was arrested several
weeks ago on the charge of running away
with Mrs. L. Looman , bis sister, Mrs. Potter ,

and their cousin , Henry Phillips. There
was absolutely no ground for the arrest ol
the two men , as the proceedings In the
Council Bluffs courts subsequently showed ,

but tbe papers looked all right on their
face, and the Dakota sheriff cyuld .not have

icon expected to do any differently than he-
did. .

But there was no warrant for
ho arrest of the two women , They were

camped out on the prairie with their team
and furniture when the officer hove In sight.
They were bundled off to the town and
landed over to a crowd of half drunken
men , who , they say , treated them to abuse
of all sorts , and finally lodged them In jail.
The team and furniture were kept by the
sheriff , and are still In his possession , mainly
Because Potter has not had money enough
: o -have them sent back. Sheriff Anderson
now sends his bill and wants Swearlngen-
to see that It Is paid. Tbe women , who
were arrested without a warrant and with-
out

¬

even a pretense of authority , have en-

gaged
¬

the services of an attorney and are
seriously thinking of suing the Dakota sher-
iff

¬

for damgcs.

JOHN IIOIIAXVS WILL I'll.HI ) .

Property of tin * Lnt * Veteran Sliow-
nillli

-
Divided AIIIOIIK tlie Helm.

The will of the late John Dohany has been
filed with the county clerk for probate. By
Its provisions all his life Insurance policies
are to be used In paying off his Indebtedness
and are to be turned over to the executors
Instead of the heirs. The theater property
Is left to his children , Mrs. Margaret Maurer ,

Miss Clara A. Dohany , Mrs. Julia Keeltne ,

Mrs , Ada M. Grlflln , and John Dohany , Jr. ,

In undivided fifths. Mrs. Grlflln's share Is
given to Mrs. Maurer In trust. Miss Clara
Dohany receives also the homestead and all
the personal property It contains , together
with 160 acres of land In Greeley county , Ne-
braska.

¬

. To Mrs. Griffin Is left a piece of prop-
erty

¬

on Vine street , and to John Dohany , Jr. ,

the stable property on Bryant street , together
with other pieces of town propert-

y.imow.vs

.

c. o. n.
Special Flour Sale ThU AVeeU-

.Brown's
.

XXXX Fancy Patent , per sack1.00
Buffalo Fancy Patent , per sack 90
Lone Star , per sack 75
Ruby 65
Ralston's Health flour 65
Wheat graham flour 50
Rye graham flour 50
Corn meal 15

Remember , a silver dollar package In every
20th sk. of Brown's XXXX Patent and every
sack warranted. C. 0. D. BROWN-

.Wnnt
.

it Saloon CloNoiI.
The following resolutions were adopted at-

a , meeting of the quarterly conference of the
Trinity Methodist church In this city on
Wednesday evening :

Whereas , The agent for the owner of thebuilding located nt tbe corner of Main
Etreet and Ninth avenue hns requested the
ofllclal board nml quarterly conference ofthe Trinity Methodist Episcopal church , lo-
cated

¬

nt the corner of Fourth street nnd
Ninth avenue , to consent that a saloon be
conducted on said premises without theiropposition ; therefore be it-

Hesolveil , By this quarterly conference In-
roKUlur session , that we being- law abiding
citizens , vigorously protest against the
maintenance or running of a saloon near the
church In said buildingor any other build-Ing

-
within the limit prescribed by the lawsof the state of Iowa. Furthermore , we

desire the IP.W enforced.
Resolved , further. That a copy of thesererclutlons be furnished the owner of srald

bulletin ? (or bis ngent ) and the city papers
for publication.

Boston Store annual clearing sale begins
Saturday , July 27. Store will be close :! Fri-
day

¬

afternoon , marking down goods for this
sale. Bargains In summer goods.

The gas company's special prices for serv-
ice

¬

pipes will bo continued through July.

The Hardman , the piano par excellence-

.FOUIl

.

OF A KIXI ) .

A Iteiiinrkuhle Group of Ceiitenn-
rluiiH

-
In Maryland.

Until about six months ago there lived In
the vicinity of Salisbury , Md. , four people
vhose combined ages aggregated 413 years.-

Of
.

these , one , Mrs. Margaret Donovan , has
recently died , after living five score and six

ears : The others , who still live , are : Hiram
fwlgg , aged 101 ; Frederick Polkcolored( ) ,
.05 , and Mrs. Sarah Wright , 107. Twlgg
Ives about four miles from Salisbury with a

colored man , who Is Twlgg's "Friday. " He
was born on February 4 , 1795 , near Mobile ,
Ala. Charles , the colored man , has been
with him for moro than thirty years , and
:wo dogs are his other companions. Twlgg-
tnows but little of his relatives , as ho left
iiome when a small boy and came north , and
learned his trade of making split-wood
baskets and knitting seines. After spending
about four years on the sea , doing coast
trade work , lie purchased , In 1844 , the piece
of ground on which he now lives. Twlgg'e-
liearlng Is keen and his eyesight especially
good. The old man takes pride In exhibiting
Ills fancy baskets. He has been a user ol
tobacco for years and Is opposed to the use
of liquor. He says he would like to live IOC
years more.

Frederick Polk , colored , lives aboul one
mile from BrldgevllU , Del. , and says he Is
105 year old. He was a slave of Ihe Polks
from whom he gel his nam . History reports
the Polks as settling there about 1740. The
old man had very good health until about s
year ago. A few years ago he was one ol
the main witnesses In a land transaction thai
had occurred nearly 100 years ago , he being
about tlie only living person knowing any-
thing of the affair. Polk Is the father of t
very large family , there being ten children , E

score or more of grandchildren and elgh-
igreatgrandchildren. .

Mrs. Sarah Wright Is the- oldest person 01

the quartet and lives with her 82-year-old ser
near Quanttco , Md. Born 107 years ago , neai-
Poeomoke City , Md. , she has always lived Ir
her native state and only on one occasion ha ;

she ever ridden on a railroad train. SI )

years ago her sight began to fall and nov
she Is totally blind. ' Mrs. Wright oftei
speaks of happenings at tne beginning of thi
present century and delights to talk of Wash
Ingtcn. She was 11 years of age when hi
died , well remembers his death and says sin
followed the example of her older friends am
relatives and wore around her- arm for thlrt ;
days a piece of black ribbon , In respect ti-

the memory of the dead president-

.PHOIIIIIITION

.

IN A .NUTS 11 KM ,

Governor Morrlll'H Opinion ol tin
KniiHiiM Experiment.

Apropos of liquor legislation , It Is Interest-
Ing to note , writes a minister In the Globe
Democrat , that Governor Morrlll of Kansa
has publicly stated In a recent speech tha-
tbe prohibitory law nf the state cannot b
enforced In localities where tbe public fen
tlment of the people Is against It. Tha
puts the matter In a nutshell. It Is tru-
of Maine and New Hampshire and Iowa
and of every state that has attempted pro
hlbltlon. And It Is the best possible argu-
ment for a rational local option law. Wbci
you talk to an honest and well Informei
prohibitionist he will admit thai the systen
works badly In large towns and elites , bu-
he Insists that In rural districts It Is a
cess. Admit the statement. It Is the m
powerful argument against constitution
prohibition. Because It is in the cities tha
the problem Is most complex and need
careful and thoughtful solution. A genera*

prohibitory law leaves the drink questto-
In cities without any solution at all.
Is unlawful for municipalities to attemp
any regulation or prevision of the drln
habit. They ore confronted with a rlgl
law , which they know Is dally and flagrant !

violated , and yet they are helpless. If the
honestly attempt enforcement , they turn tb
drug stores Into saloons , and create prlvat
drinking clubs where men and boys
ruined by secret drinking. This Is true
Portland , Bangor , Des Molnes , Topeka , ever
place where prohibitory laws offer but on
method of dealing with drunkenness , I-

Is discouraging to find that good people can-
not < ee that a theory which has been teste
for nearly half a century always falls at tb
very point where It Is called to bear tb
greatest stress.

Average Wlient CoiiHnmptloii.
CINCINNATI , July 26. An elaborate state-

ment appears in the Price Current In regar-
to food consumption of wheat In this countr )

The statement Is prepared by R. W. Snov
statistician of the Orange Judd Farmer , wh,
reviews all available official data relating t

this question. After tabulating returns
actual food consumption In 1,691 families , ret
resenting 8,226 Individuals , the conclusion
reached Indicating an annual rate ol 4.7
bushels for food consumption

'IIKSHl Itl'IJS OK IOWA. imt (Ull.HTS.

.SehenieH liy Whlelt TheyTvolil Coil-
MeiliieneeM

-
for Selling Sviilnliy.

DES MOINES. July 25.rxecUI|} Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Some queer metUSls I have been
adopted by druggists who oft) ' .tbnrged with
violating the liquor law byIlkigal salei , of
whom there are a large number. In this city.
Their scheme Is this ; Ifi'a'' druggist Is-

lalded and a largo quantity of liquor seized
an3 a day set for trial , he jYlliavc( ! a con-

fidant
¬

make a second fclzuroi of a small
amount of liquor anJ secure a trial upon this
latter seizure before the time , eel for his
trial under the first seizure , W.hen he comes
up for trial upon the second seizure no wit-
nesses

¬

appeal and ho Is adjudged not guilty
of ono charge of Illegally selling Intoxicating
liquors. Then when a day or so afterward
he comes up for trial relative to the first
seizure It Is claimed ho cannot be convicted
because of a previous adjudication of the
court In a case slmlluarly grounded In all
respects. _

Ilettveeii Two Cltlen.-
CHEROKEE.

.
. la. . July 25. (Special. ) The

democrats of Cherokee county will meet In
convention August 3 at Cherokee for tha
purpose of appointing delegates to the state
and senatorial convention of the Forty-sixth
district , the date of which has not been fixed.
The aspirants for the senatorial plum are 1.

J. McDuflle of Lemars , John J. Condon of
Cherokee , and II. B. Graesser of Ida county.
Some of the knowing ones seem to ( hlnk that
the only way to defeat Hobart , the republican
nominee. Is to nominate a Cherokee nun.
Others say that It will take a Plymouth ounty
man to do the Job , so the prospects are guu.l
for another contest between Ltmars and Cher ¬

okee.A
.

delegate convention of the republicans of
Cherokee county Is called for August , 1 , to
place In nomination candidates for the follow-
ing

¬

offices : Representative for the Sixtieth
district , county treasurer , sheriff , coro.ier ,

superintendent and surveyor. Candidates are
looming up thick and fast and the contest
before the convention promises to be splrifcd.
The strongest fight Is expected to be for sher-
iff

¬

, between James Henderson and Georg"
Wheeler , the present deputy.

Pool Selling Ka
DES MOINES , July 25. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A decision was rendered today
against the city In the Baltzer pool selling
case. The matter will not bo puslied fur-

ther
¬

at this time. The attorneys for the
defense denmrred on the ground that the In-

formation
¬

OP which the warrant for Baltzer's
arrest was Issued was defective In falling to
contain grounds sufficient upon which to base
and maintain an action. The court sustained
the demurrer and quashed the case. The
warrant charged Baltzer with "gambling ,

towlt : Selling pools on the races , at races ,

etc. " The claim was set up In the demurrer
that pool selling Is not chargeable as gam-
bling

¬

under the statutes of Iowa ; that In
naming pool selling as the mode of gambling
alleged there Is no ground of action , and that
the kind of pools sold could not be construed
as gambling , anyway. This latter claim Is
given some credence by the counsel for the
state , as all the witnesses state that Baltzer
acted as a stakeholder more than anything
else , the pools sold being parls mutuals , on
which he got 10 per cent commission for
making the talk , holding the money put up ,
and dividing It after the ra'c-

e.llorNeiiteti

.

Meet lit
MALVERN , la. , July 2SpSpecIal.( ) A

meeting of a number of the-leading horsemen
of the courily was held here Tuesday , and It
was decided to hold a two day's' racq meet-
Ing

-
at the fair grounds next mqnth , the exact

date to be announced later. W. C. Swarts ,

Sliver City ; L. F. Genung , Hastings ; W. K-

.Vanausdale'Emerson ; C. 'H. Peer , Strahan ,
and J. M. "Ware , Malvern , are1 working the
matter up and will push hanl 'to make It a-

success. . ., ,

Work has commenced on. rebuilding the
creamery recently destroyed byfire. .

The cold storage house hire-, one of the
largest In the United States , Is' being put In
shape to handle the season's ) apple crop. The
cooper shop here has b'fen enlarged and
moved to a more convenient , Iqcallon ,

' ' - Tfia > l . J
AH to PerMoniil Injury r.Itiilixiiientn.
SIOUX CITY , July 25. (Special Telegram. )

District Judge Gaynor , today decided that
a state law of 1862 making personal Injury
judgments prior to mortgages upon railroad
property does not apply to street railroads.
The question came up In the case of Louis
Ladson against the Riverside Park Street
Railway company. Larson had a personal
injury judgmenl for $8,000 and wanted it
made prior to the claims of the bondholders
underbills law. The point has always been
a matter of dispute In the state and will
probably be taken to the supreme court as-
a test.

Three Ilroiviieil lit llurlliifi'loii.
BURLINGTON , la. , July 25. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Joseph Nolle , Arthur Walter and
Miss Tlllie Heln were drowned while flsiln-
at

; <

Otter dam , a pleasure resort north of l ! . .

icity. . A picnic party , of which they were m"-
bers

. . . -

, went up to spend the day. The
drowned persons and Walter's little sister
wore in a small boat , and in attempting to
change seats In midstream the boal was
overturned and all except Ihe llltle girl were
drowned. Nolto was a married man. Waller's
father was at the wharf when the news came
and was driven nearly crazy.-

Olil

.

Soldier * Are, Determined.M-
ARSHALLTOWN

.

, la. . July 25. ( Special
Telegram. ) The local authorities have about
concluded that Pennlston Is not the man whc
desecrated the Soldiers' Homo cemetery. A
rigid examination last nlghl failed lo swerve
him from the original story ot his where-
abouts on the night the vandalism was com-
mitted , and he will doubtless establish ar-

alibi. . The officers are determined to find lh (

gullly parly If It takes years , and have em-
ployed a detective to work the case-

.CoiilliiKriitlon
.

tit MelroNC.
MELROSE , la. , July 25. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Last night the entire west side wai
reduced to ashes , and II was pnly Ihrough tin
energies of Ihe belt-appointed lire brlgadi
that any of the business part of the town wai-
saved. . The losses amount to $6,000 , Sul-
livan & Son , S. S. Smith , Dan Mullln am-
Lsmly & Son being the heaviest losers , Lit
lie Katie Lahart walked Into the smoklni

11 debris of the fire this morning and Is now Ir-

a critical condition-

.Iteil

.

Ouk'H I'opnliitlon.
RED OAK , la. , July 25. ( Special. ) Tin

special census takers appointed lo do ovei-

Iho work of Ihe assessor for this city havi
completed their task and find thai Red Oal
has a population of 4221. The population Ii-

18SO was 3331.
The Odd Felows of this section are prepar-

Ing for a fralernal picnic at Afton August 13
Special committees are at.1 work to get ou-

a big crowd and furnish plenty of enter
talnmenl.

III 11 Cliidctrr > ' ! <

CRESTON , la. , July 2G.Speclal( Tele-
gram. . ) James Dooley ,

'4 ,
' year-old lad

in Jumpsd Into a cinder pit' In the Burllnglo

d yard here and was fearhiily 'burned. Th
skin was burned to a c Ep,1r( ° ''n the knee

init down. Ho was barefoot.IjieiIagonlzlng crle-
of the boy were heard by workmen , wh

list rescued him.-

MM

.

HO n City I' < - < iil| |* Mnrrlcil.
MASON CITY , la. , July ,

JJuV-HSpectal Tele-

gram.Is . ) I , n. Kirk , president of the Com
merclal bank , was marrIeVat'5 o'colck toda-

It lo Mrs. Delia Lloyd , a wealthy widow t
Pt-

ik
this city. Kirk holds the Tank of major I

Iho Fourlh reglmenl , Iowa (National Guard
Id-

ly
Bolh parties are very prominent feople-

.Mnrrleil

.

lit Ortmton.iy '
ie-
te

CRESTON , la. , July 25. (Special Te !

gram. ) Prof. William Bell , superintended
reef of the Clarlnda public schools , and Mis

Nancy Mllllgan were married at 6 o'cloc
this evening at the homo of the bride'
parents at Afton.

* AVIII I.lceiiHc Illxorderlv "Women.
SIOUX CITY , July 25. ( Special Telegram
After trying for years to drive the dli

orderly women from this city , the loci
authorities have given up the battle an
decided to establish a strict license system.

rd Suffered 11 Ilrokeii Ami.-
CHEROKEE.

.
. la. , July 25. . (Special.-Be)

J' Allison ot the firm ot Allison Bros , ot till
city fell from a box on which he was stauc1-

to Ing and broke his left arm -at Ihe wrUU
01 Deuilloek Not llrokfiil*'

MASON CITY , la. , July 25. (Special Teli

77 gram. ) The Forty-third district senatorli
convention Is still in a deadlock. All

r-ava a candidate. Cerro Qordn Is supporting
Captain H. I Smith Franklin W. F. Harrl-
man.

-
. and Hancock J. R. Wlcuman. On the

1.020th ballot , without any change , the
convention adjourned to meet at Garner this
evening. At 8:10: no ono had been elected ,

The ballot stands the same as before.-

A

.

ti 1 11To I ii Kv pertinent nt Mnlvrrn.-
MALVERN

.
, la. , July 25Speclal.( ) A

test cf anti-toxin was recently successfully
made here by Drs. Love nnd Parsons on the
little child of Mr. Martin. It was entirely
successful In effecting a euro In a very des-
perate

¬

case , and was perhaps the first In-

stance
¬

of Its lisa In this section of the ttate.-

IH'i

.

triic lv l-"lr - In ( MtiiiiMVM-
.OTTUMWA.

.

. la. , July 25. Flro today de-

stroyed
¬

ten buildings , Including the Bank of-

Melrose. . __
1 1 u T12M.S A niFi'-nnnxT STOUT-

.tVoinnii

.

DlMclfiNCH tlie llonl Iilrntlty-
n f n Sun Kriuiolxt'o Miirilcn-r.

SAN FRANCISCO , July 25. Mrs. C. F-

.ohnsou
.

has Informed the police that the
name of the man who murdered Clarence
larr , a Chinatown guide , a few weeks ago , Is

not C. B. Henderson , but Con Sullivan. Hen ¬

derson said he lived in Rochester and trav-
IcJ

-

for a New York shoe firm , but Mrs-

.fohnson
.

tells quite a different story. She
iays the man boarded at her house some
hue and established the reputation of being
rery quarrelsome. On one occasion , after
having a fight with a fellow boarder , Mrs ,

Johnson says he boasted to her that he- had
killed a man In cold blood In Denver. She
identified Henderson In prison as the man
she had known as Con Sullivan. Henderson
says he never saw the woman before and
-mphatlcally denies her whole story , but the
) olico are said to have evidence to verify her
statement ? .

C. B. Henderson , who says he Is a com-
mercial

¬

traveler from Rochester , N. Y. , was
charged with manslaughter today by a-

coroner's Jury. Henderson killed Clarence
H. Barr , a guide. In the Baldwin hotel bar-
room as the result of a drinking row. Ths
act that Henderson Is supposed to bo a buncc

man known as ' 'Con" Sullivan , who hai
previously killed two men , was not developei-
at the lunuest.-

AVI

.

I.I. SI3M. TIIH STOCIC YA11I1-

S.llomlliolilrrn

.

CI MC > III oil ritirrotxoii'n
Sun FrniiclKOo VoiituriT

SAN FRANCISCO , July 25. A local paper
says the Union Stock Yards company at
Rodeo , Contra Costa county , will be fore-

closed

¬

by creditors to secure the paymenl-
of $250,000 worth of bonds; most of which
were floated In the cast. The company was
organized by A. S. Garretson of Sioux City
Sllberhorn , tlie great Chicago packer , Patrick
Tormey of this city , and other wealthy men
Garretson and Sllberhorn were the leading
spirits. The value of the real estate of the
company is estimated at 150500. It Is en-

cumbered
¬

to the amount of 459000. The
personal property Is valued at 13683. The
debts duo outside of the reality encum-
brances

¬

amount to 3427CS.
CHICAGO , July 25. W. II. Sllberhorn

says he has not been connected with the
stock yards company at Rodeo , Cal. , for
eighteen months , and no longer owns stock-

.'Garretson
.

was the cashier of a Sioux Clt ;

bank , and was always scheming. He pre-

tended to have money , and I went In to dea
with him , but his money did not materialize
and ho tried to do business on wind , with the
Inevitable result. There are practically no
assets ana It Is a local affair , unless bonds
have bran sold in the cast since I left the
concern. "

AVOMKX CUOWI1 TO SIS 13 IIUIIUAXT-

uilKc Overruled the Motion for i-

CliiiiiK > * nml tlie Trial I'rooeeileil.
SAN FRANCISCO , July 25. A number o

young women struggled wjth curiosity seek-
ers to obtain admission to the trial of Theo
(lore Durrani for the murder of Blanche
Lament today. The proceedings opened will
the district attorney's attempt to controver
the defendant's application for a change of-

venue. . After a number of affidavits bad
been presented stating , that the defendant
would have a fair trial In San Francisco ,

Judge Murphy decided against' the defend ¬

ant's application for a change of venue , giv-
ing

¬

Durrani the right to renew the motion
later on. The court announced that th3 so-
called play , based upon the Emanuel church
murders , could not be produced during the
trial or while action was pcndlngjn the
superior : court.

The Impaneling of Jurors then commenced.
Fifty of the Jurors offered excuses which
were accepted by the court. From the other
hundred jurors who had been summoned an
attempt was then made to secure twelve
talci' . n . Durrani , who was accompanied
In c. a-i "iy his father and mother , maintains
his calm and unconcerned demeanor.-

III1UCTI3I

.

) A VKHY PUKTTY GIHI-

CD

- .

n II lied In n StrniiKrc HniiNc Over
Nlllit lint IteleitNeil Uninjured.

KANSAS CITY , July 23. Miss Lizzie
Stephenson , a pretty 18-year-old young
woman , tells a peculiar story of abduction
on Central street , one of the principal streets
of the city. In broad daylight by two ot
three men In a hack. She was walking
along Central street when she was hustled
Into a cab and taken to some house and held
In captlvlly unlli this morning. She wet
not Injured In any way , but her clothing was
torn and disarranged In her struggles to free
herself from her captors. No cause Is

known for the abduction. The girl's parents
are not wealthy and therefore the cxpectatlor-
of a ransom could hardly be the-reason.

limited 011 the. CnllorvM for Mnriler
RICHMOND , Va. , July 25. Phillip Normar

Nicholas was hanged here at 10:06: a. m-

He made no confession. Nicholas murdered
William J. Wllkerson and James Mills bj
drowning them. Ho Induced them to crosi
the James river with him in a boat In whlcl
augur holes had been bored by Nicholas
The boat sank and Wllkerson and Mills coult
not swim. Nicholas bad been Intimate will
Mills' wife.

iiui.s on.vmir.i ) WITH IUUHI.AUY-

.Ttrn

.

Voiiiid SloiiT Fnlln Women In-

llie HherKT * CnMoily.
SIOUX FALLS , 8. D. , July 25. (Special. )
Sheriff C. W. Htibbard of this county left

or Vermllllon yesterday to bring back two
young girts who have been arrested thcro-
on the charge of burglary committed here ,

The girls' names are Rebecca and Haltle
Bird and they have been servant girls In-

hls city for several years. A week ago the
liouse of A. K. Pay was robbed and several
silk dresses taken. The same night a dia-
mond

¬

ring was stolen from the homo of Colo-
ncl

-

II. J. Woods. The girls , who were then
working at the Merchants hotel , left the
''ollowlng morning for Vcrmllllon , Later on
Colonel Woods' diamond ring was seen on-

hc finger of a young man here , who said the
Bird girls had given It to him to keep until
hey called for It. The girls had worked lit
joth the places and other evidence ROM to-

irovo their guilt. They will probably have
their hearing here Friday-

.I.lfe

.

1'rlNoner llnpiiy.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , July 25. (Special. )
Sheriff J. C. Root of Stanley county yes-

terday
¬

brought Ed W. Davis to ths peni-

tentiary
¬

to serve a life sentence fur the
murder of Nels Carlson near Fort Pierre
recently. A rare example of the haste of
Justice Is seen In this case. The arrest was
made July 7 , a very few after the mur-
der

¬

, and less than twenty days latir the
criminal Is placed In the penitentiary for
life. Sheriff tfoot says that Davis , until ho
got out of Hughes county , was badly fright-
etier

-
fearing , that at every Ltatljn there

would be a mob to lynch him. But after
getting further away he became very happy
and sang songs and laughed as heartily as If-

he was going to a picni-

c.IHinder

.

llenlerH Orjllllilie.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. . July 25. (Special. )

The meeting of lumbermen , mcmbars of
the Northwestern Lumbermen's association ,

In this city for the purpose ot organizing a
state association has concluded Its work.
The state organization will be called th *

Retail Dealers' Lumber Afisoclatlon of Sioux
Falls and South Dakota. The following were
chosen officers : President , S , G. Tulhlll ,

Sioux Falls , who Is also president of the
Northwestern association ; vice president , J-

L. . Daniels , Mitchell ; secretary , F. 'I. Hues-
ton , Canton ; treasurer , John Fleets , Armour ;

directors , J. F. Anderson , Chamberlain ; II.-

E.

.

. Bacon , Madison ; W. H. Voss , Huron1
John Talbot. Elk Point ; J. II. Shannoril-
Bridgewater. .

Mrx. ICIrU'N Injuries Fatal.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , July 25.- - (Special-

Telegram. . ) Mrs. J. Smith Kirk , yefcter-
day stepped upon a match , setting tire to her
clothes , died this afternoon from the injuries

I'XIOX PACIFIC I3MPIiUYI3 KIM.13II

John Kliiney Murdered by Silimie
Stone ut Green Illver , AVyo.

GREEN RIVER , Wyo. , July 25. ( Specla-
Telegram. . ) John Klnney , employed In the
Union Pacific shops in this city , was klllei
today by Samuel Stone , a shoemaker. The
two had words ever the emptying of some
dirty water In front of Stone's house , whlcl
was owned by Klnney and who was tem-

porarily
¬

boarding with Stone. The latter
claims' that Klnuey , who was cutting brene-

at the time , came at him with a knife In his
hand and In self-defense he picked up a
club und dealt Kinney a blow Just behind the
left ear. Klnney fell backward and Instantly
expired. The murdered man was 70 years of
age and Is without a known relative. Ho
leaves property In this city and Plattsmouth-
Neb. . , valued at 1500. Stone Is'a married
man with seven children. His family reside
at Rawllns. He Is 47 years of age and has
some property In Suit Lake City. He Is a-

brotherinlaw of Andrew Casservun , a
wealthy stockman of Rawllns. He gave him-
self

¬

up and said he was very sorry that ho
had been provoked to deal the old man the
fatal blow. A coroner's Jury was summonct
and rendered a verdict that Klnney's deatl
was unjustifiable homicide. Stone will bo
tried In September.i-

Vhcn

.

Baby was sick , wo gave her Castorla ,
When she was a Child , she- cried for Castorla.

When she became Mis *, she clung to Castorla ,
Wl ndio had Children , sbo gave them Costorto.-

C.

.

. B. JACQUEMIN&CO ,

Scientific Opticians
Complnto assortment of Bold andsteelspccUu'los and eyeglasses , Eyes OMUI-

IInud
-

| free of ihargo.-
No.

.
. -7 Main St. - Council Illuffs

Beccliam's pills arc for bilious-
less , bilious headache , dyspep-
sia

¬

, heartburn , torpid liverdiz-
zincss

-

, sick hcadachebad taste
the mouth coatedn , tongue ,

oss of appetitesallow, skinetc. ,
when caused by constipation ;

ind constipation is the most
requcnt cause of all of them.-

Go
.

by the book. Pills IOG

and 250 a box. Book free at
your druggist's orwrite B. F.
Allen Co. , 365 Canal St. ,
New York.

Annual Bales more than 6000.000 boxes. '

J.PANGLE
The Good Samaritant 20 Years'' Experience ,

UKAl > iil: 01' DISRASKS OF MKN A NO-
AVOMMN. . PUOPKIKTOK OV TUK-

AVOKI.DM IIKRUAL 1USVK3.-
SA11Y

.
OI-

frsaf

'

the {allowing Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , TUroat nnd Lungs ; DIs-

rases
-

of the Hyo and Kur , Fits nnd Apoplexy.
Heart Dlni'itsc , Liver Complaint. Kidney Com-
plaint

¬

, IXcrvouH UcUllltyt Mental uc-
prvHHluiii I.OHH of niiiiilioocl. Hem-
iiuil

-
WCIIU.IICHH , Diabetes. llrlKht's UU-

case , St. Vltus' Dance , Uhcmimtlsm , 1araljsli.
White Swohlnir , Scrofula , Fever Korpg. Yum-
orH

-
nml I'lHttild In a 110 removedtlie Uiilfc or clriiwluif ndrop of liloocl. Woman wllli Iicr-

tlcllcutc ortrnitH rcHtorcd to-
iKultli. . IlropNy cured wltlioutt-npplnir. . Hpeclnl Attention given
to I'rlvale ami Venereal IllHciiHC-
Aofnll UluclH. 6,50 to Ssooflforfclt fur
any Venereal IllHeiiHc I cannot euro
vvltlioiit Mercury. Tnio| Worms removed
lu twoor thrco hours , or no pay. Hemorrhoids
or Piles cured-

.TIIOSB
.

AVIIO AUK AFPLICTI5D
Will pave Ufa and hundreds of dollars by cal-
lInguuor

-
iiglnif-

DR. . G. W. PANGLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES.
The only IMiynlcInn who run I I'll wlmtulliP-
PIHOII Ithollt UKldliK ; a iiimtliu.|
The no nt n ( IMunoo (torn ! foiOii, *iitloit '

lllnnk , No. 1 Tor menNo. M for wouivii.
All correspondence striiitly confidential ,

llcdlclno sent by express. Address all letters
to

O. W. IANGI K , 1 I. n. ,
555 BnoADWAr. COUNCIL BIUFPOI

Enclose lOo In stamps for reulv-

P. . BANFOUD , A. W. HE1KMAN-
.1'ieildent.

.
. Cashier.

Firs ! Sail oino-

f COUNCIL BLUFF3 , Iowa
Caplt.il ,

4
$100,00

Profits , - . - 12,0000
One of the olilcst tranka In the state of Iowa.-

Wo
.

solicit your business und collections. Wa
pay 5 per cent on time deposits. We will tia
pleased to see onJ serve you.

SIMS
and Federal Courts. Rooms 306-7-S-9 , 8n
Bart , DIock. Council Bluffs. Iow-

a.Spgcial

.

Notas-Couocil

CHIMNEYS CLEANED : VAULTS CLEANED-
.EJ

.
Hurke , at W. B. Homer' * . US Uroadway-

.KItUIT

.

FAHM AND QAllUUN LAND FOtt
sale cheap and on easy terms. Day & llesa.
19 Pearl street.-

FOIt
.

BALK , A NEAHLY NEW NINE-ROOM
house , with barn , clelern , city water at liouas
and barn , fruit , nice shade trees , on n nicely
craded lot 110x223 feet , for 5230000. two-third *
cash. 8tS I'erln avenue. Council llluft*.

FOR SALE , CHILD'S CIIESCENT BICYCLE ,
the "Nonpnrlel" ' 'Emulation" pilze ; very
cheap , Mibs Olla Cock ,

FOU SALE 0)11 TIIADE. A FINELY I1HED
running horne with lileli track record ; Rood
rrnBonH for selling. Addresfl or call at 1323-
I ) roadway.

Your House
Heated Free tmt

tNot from a financial standpoint ex-

actly
¬

, but entirely FHBB from the
defects which are so often found lu
the general run of heating plants-

.llcatliiK

.

0V
nml Sanitary Engineer ,

Steam nud Hot Water HcatitiK ,

202 MAIN ST. ' COUNCIL I1LUFFS , IOWA. j
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This Looks Funny But it's only The Hostler taking
at First , a chew of Climax Plug.

it
is-

's

Every thoroughbred chewer enjoys a chew of this delicious tobacco. It does
k not burn the tongue. It possesses a pleasing flavor and a substance tmequaled-

by any tobacco in the world. When you want a good chew , get

LORILLARD'
n
Is

1-

al


